Four Stripes Catering.
BBQ Menu
$20 per person
Choose two BBQ meats from the following
Dry rubbed Premium Rump Steak
Lemon & Thyme marinated chicken tenders
Pure pork sausages
Juicy beef burger patties
Moroccan lamb shoulder chops

BBQ meats served with
Fresh bread rolls
Creamy Coleslaw
Fresh lettuce, sliced tomato, red onion, cheese, beetroot.
Burger condiments
Hot Gravy
Variety of sauces and condiments

Tea & Coffee
Add Pavlova and fresh fruit salad for an extra
$4.00 per person.

Four Stripes Catering.
Banquet Menu’s
And pricing.
$30 Per person, your choice of,
Two Roast meats, Three salads and two Desserts.

$38.00 Per person, your choice of,
Three roast meats, four salads and three Desserts.

$45 Per person, Your choice of,
Four roast meats, five salads and four desserts.

All banquets come with
Fresh bread rolls & butter
Minted gourmet potatoes
Rich brown gravy
Condiments
And tea & coffee to finish

Four Stripes Catering.

Selection of roast meats
Honey glazed Ham
Roast beef with horseradish
Tuscan roast chicken
Seasoned roast lamb
Pork roast & crackling

Fresh salad selection
Tossed green salad. lettuce garnished with a selection of
garden fresh vegetables
Italian salad. pasta, julienne of vegetables. Black olives,
tomato pesto dressing and parmesan cheese.
Chilled Kumara salad. with an orange cumin and ginger
dressing.
Greek salad. Medley of cucumber, tomatoes, olives, feta
cheese with fresh herbs and an olive oil dressing.

Four Stripes Catering

Salads continued
Potato & egg salad. Diced potatoes, spring onions, chopped
parsley, garlic aioli and hard-boiled eggs.
Asian noodle salad. Vermicelli noodles, with sliced Asian
greens and a sesame and soy dressing.
Old fashioned coleslaw. Shredded red and white cabbage,
grated carrots a touch of cheese bound with creamy
mayonnaise.

Dessert selection
Fresh fruit salad.
Pavlova with fresh cream.
Chocolate gateaux.
New York cheesecake.
Carrot cake with cream cheese icing.
Cheese selection with crackers and crostini.

